Join us for the 2019 series of MCO Faculty Conversations on Open educational Resources (OER). These conversations feature faculty who are currently using an open textbook or other OER in their courses.

The year’s focus is on courses that are part of the Michigan Transfer Pathway Programs. The conversations are open to all faculty from community colleges and four-year institutions who are currently using OER or want to learn more about the experience from their peers.

Topics may include (plus anything else you would like to ask):
- What textbook are faculty using and why?
- Did they make any adjustments to their teaching?
- Any challenges for them or their students?
- How did the students like the textbook?
- What would they do differently next time?
- What outcomes did they see?

WHERE
Online via ZOOM web conferencing
All sessions begin at noon and run 1 hour

---

JAN 28, 2019
ECONOMICS
Featuring
Christian Nelson – Bay College
REGISTER HERE

JAN 29, 2019
PUBLIC SPEAKING
Featuring - Claire Sparklin – Washtenaw Community College
REGISTER HERE

JAN 30, 2019
ABNORMAL PSYCHOLOGY
Featuring - Susan Harvey - Delta College
REGISTER HERE

JAN 31, 2019
CALCULUS I & II
Featuring - Matt Boelkins – GVSU & Larry David – Washtenaw Community College
REGISTER HERE

FEB 1, 2019
PHYSICS
Featuring Rod Price – Kellogg Community College
REGISTER HERE

FEB 4, 2019
SOCIOLOGY
Featuring Jean Ramirez & Aliza Robison – Lansing Community College
REGISTER HERE

FEB 5, 2019
SOCIAL WORK
Featuring Lisa Blackford – Northwestern Michigan College
REGISTER HERE